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Officiai languages program changes

The officiai languages program in the
federal Public Service is being modified
tO imProve the quality of services to
Cenadians, Treasury Board President
Donald J ohnston has announced.

Mr. Johnston outlined a number of
changes designed to, improve the ability
of the federal governiment to provide
services to Canadians in their officiai
lanIguage of choice and to increase oppor-
tLanities for employees of the Public
Service to work in their f irst official
language.

In certain areas of the country, depart-
ments will be required to provide services,
onfa mandatory basis, in both officiai
lnguages. ln other areas, bilingual ser-
vices wiII be upgraded and expanded to
Meet community needs. There wiIl also

bemore emphasis on informing the
Public of avaleble bilingual services.

Within the Public Service, senior
managers and supervisors are ta play a
Str0nger leadership role in the program.
Effective December 31, 1982, ail candi-
dates being appointed to executive posi-
tions in bilingual regions will have to
Posses a sound knowledge of their
second officiai language. When super-

vioyPositions are being staffed in
bilingjai areas, proficiency levels are to

4raised unless the department can
dermOnstrate 'the position requires a very
eiemnntry use of the second officiai
Ianguage. Mr. Johnston said that these
changes represent a business-like
approach to managing the officiai Ian-

1aesProgram in federai institutions.

canada is providing loans totaîiing $21
mIlionf to Zimbabwe for the purchase of
Cradian goods, Secretary of State for
ýternat Affairs Mark MacGuigan has
a n n O u n c d *

. f this total, $6 million is ta b. pro-VÎded through the Canadien International
ehopment Agency (CIDA) for the pur-

cha 4 Of five locomnotives and releted
spNre Parts fromn General Motors (Canada).

Ohr iancing wiII permit the National
a.yvl of Z imbabwe ta purchase an

additional 20 Canadien locomotives and
$parePi heCnde looovs
vvIl bet. Thaain oooie
1982. elivered during the first haif of

de COA ilialso provide a $15-million
velOPrn.nt uine of credit ta Zimbabwe

for the purchase of Canadien commo-
dites such as road equipment, fertilizer,
veterinary drugs and i rrigation equ ipment.
Under the terms of the line of credit, the
Canadian goods are ta, be purchased over
the next four yeers.

The loans fulfil pertof Cenada's pledge
to provide at least $10 million in aid
every year for the next five years to,
Zimbabwe. Canada's future aid to the
newiy-independent country wiIl concen-
trate on reconstruction and rural deveiop-
ment, agriculture, transportation, minerai
development, technical assistance and
training.

Cenada's assistance ta Zimbabwe -

formerly called Rhodesia - began when it
attained independence from Britain in
April 1980. So far, Canada has already
provided a $3-miilion cash grant for re-
construction, $2 million for food aid,
funds for technicaî studies, scholarships
for refugees and $750,000 towerds health
and community development projects
being carried out by non-governimentai
organizations such as the YMCA, United
Church of Canada, the Canadien Catholic
Organization for Development and Peace,
Lutheran World Relief, lnter-Church
Fund for International Development and
the Canadian Labour Congress.

Earth sciontist wins award

John Tuzo Wilson of Toronto, outstand-
ing Canadien earth scientist, author, edu-
cator and explorer, has been awarded the
1981 A.G. Huntsman Award for ex-
cellence in marine science by the Bedford
Institute of Oceanography <810).

The award, presented ta Dr. Wilson et

John Tuzo Wilson

quake belts and recently as one of the
founders of the modern formulation of
the theory of continental drift.

J. Tuzo Wilson was born in Ottawa in
1908 and educeted et the universities of
Toronto, Cambridge and Princeton. After
serving in the Canadien Armed Forces in
the Second World Wer, he spent the bulk
of his scientific career as a professor of
geophysics et the University of Toronto
<1946-1974). Dr. Wilson is currently the
director geinerai of the Ontario Science
Centre in Toronto.

During his productive career (six
books and hundreds of scientific articles)
h. hes been the recipient of severel
honorary degrees, scientific awards and
medaîs. Among the latter are the Vetlesen
Prize and Woîlastone Medel in 1978, and
the Maurice Ewing Award, 1980. I-e has
been president of the International Union

with the Saskatchewan legislative building
Leader ini the. field in the background on one sie and an
For over 30 years J. Tuzo Wilson has eff igy of the Queen on the other, a state-
been the leader in the field of global syn- ment f rom the Royal Canadian Mint said.
thesis of geological data and theory, first The Mint commemorates a major
through his study of island arcs and earth- historicel event or theme .ech year.


